1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Socioemotional development in early childhood has been shown to have long-term impacts on health status and social outcomes, including disability, premature mortality, and adult socioeconomic status ([@bb0100]). This far-reaching influence is especially important because racial and socioeconomic disparities in socioemotional development emerge early in life, with low-income and minority children typically experiencing poorer outcomes. For instance, an analysis of the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study, Birth Cohort (ECLS-B) data found significant socioemotional disparities by income and race by 9 months of age, and that these disparities continue to widen with age ([@bb0050]). Analysis of data from the Conditions Affecting Neurocognitive Development and Learning in Early Childhood (CANDLE) study (a subsample of which was used for the current study) found similar racial disparities in socioemotional development at 12 months, with African American children more likely to have behavioral problems than Caucasian children ([@bb0095]). Because these disparities appear early in life and have long-term consequences for many health outcomes, improving childhood socioemotional development is a key target for interventions to reduce health and social disparities across the life course.

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) is one program that may improve socioemotional development and has been evaluated extensively over four decades. Early studies were fraught with issues related to self-selection, as a large proportion of people eligible for WIC do not participate in the program ([@bb0030]). Still, recent evidence that accounts for selection bias using statistical techniques such as propensity score matching and fixed effects suggests that WIC participation improves a variety of health outcomes, including low birth weight ([@bb0040]) and childhood anemia, ([@bb0035]) and reduces racial disparities in several health outcomes such as infant mortality ([@bb0080]).

However, the impact of WIC on socioemotional and cognitive outcomes is relatively understudied, as most prior WIC studies focus on indices of physical health. Notably, a recent rigorous study found positive WIC effects on cognitive development ([@bb0065]). However, in comprehensive literature reviews conducted for WIC studies from 1972 to 2012 ([@bb0055], [@bb0030]) only 3 of 153 studies examined WIC\'s impact on socioemotional outcomes ([@bb0115], [@bb0085], [@bb0105]). None of these studies found significant effects of WIC on socioemotional development. Two of the three studies used rigorous methods to account for selection bias; however, neither of these more rigorous studies used a measure of socioemotional development that assesses both adaptive and maladaptive domains of behavior and is predictive of future outcomes.

In a large, predominantly African American population with known racial disparities in socioemotional outcomes ([@bb0070]), we examined the association between WIC participation and socioemotional development. We improve on prior studies by 1) using a predictive measure of socioemotional development that covers a broad array of socioemotional domains, 2) drawing on a longitudinal dataset in which the social environments of children are well characterized, allowing for greater adjustment for potential confounders and 3) rigorously accounting for selection bias by using a within-child fixed effects modeling approach. By applying these more rigorous methods to a high-needs, predominantly African American sample, we aimed to clarify whether WIC is a potentially effective intervention for improving early childhood socioemotional development and reducing racial disparities in that domain.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The Urban Child Institute\'s Conditions Affecting Neurocognitive Development and Learning in Early Childhood (CANDLE) study is a longitudinal cohort study of 1503 mother--child dyads in Shelby County, Tennessee recruited between 2006 and 2011. The study has been described previously ([@bb0095]). We used Medicaid participation as a proxy for WIC eligibility, as Medicaid confers WIC eligibility and Medicaid take-up is higher than WIC take-up ([@bb0015]). For instance, in 2006--2009 during the time of the CANDLE study, Tennessee\'s WIC take-up rate was 52--53% of eligible people enrolling, ([@bb0010]) versus a child Medicaid take-up rate in Tennessee of 86--91% in 2008--2010 ([@bb0075]). Using this method, our analytic subset included 327 mother--child dyads who reported participating in Medicaid at ages 12 months and 24 months, meaning the entire subsample of families was eligible for WIC at both time points.

The WIC participation variable was collected in the Food Supplement Information questionnaire, a CANDLE-specific questionnaire administered at the 12 month clinic visit and the 24 month home visit, in which participants were asked "Is your CANDLE child now receiving benefits from the WIC program?"

We measured socioemotional development with the Brief Infant Toddler Social Emotional Assessment (BITSEA), which was assessed during clinic visits by a licensed psychologist or an advanced graduate student when children were 12 and 24 months of age. The BITSEA is a 42-item questionnaire used to screen infants and toddlers for socioemotional competence and behavioral problems. The BITSEA has been found to be reliable and valid for children of diverse demographic backgrounds ages 12 months to 36 months ([@bb0070]) and is predictive of future socioemotional development ([@bb0025]). Responses are aggregated into two index scores, the Problem Total for socioemotional and behavior problems (i.e. aggression, anxiety, maladaptive behaviors) and the Competence score for socioemotional competency (i.e. empathy, prosocial peer relations). Falling in the lowest 25th percentile for the Problem score indicates possible socioemotional problems, and falling below the 15th percentile for the Competence score indicates delays in this subdomain.

The CANDLE study richly characterized additional aspects of the maternal and child environment, and we were able to include a number of time-varying child and family covariates in our analyses that may have confounded our results. These characteristics include child age, maternal education, income, maternal stress as measured by the Parenting Stress Index, maternal mental health as measured by the Brief Symptom Inventory, child abuse as measured by the Child Abuse Potential Inventory, maternal marital status, and food stamp participation.

2.1. Statistical analyses {#s0015}
-------------------------

The primary statistical analysis employed in this study was within-child fixed effects, with separate models assessing the effect of WIC participation on a child\'s BITSEA Competence score and BITSEA Problem score. Because ordinary least squares regression and similar methods fail to account for selection bias, fixed effects have been used in several recent WIC studies. These models can compare within-child data over time to control for time invariant characteristics that impact WIC participation ([@bb0030]). We used within-child fixed effects to capitalize on the longitudinal nature of our study data. These analyses explicitly model the variability in BITSEA scores within each child over our two measurement occasions, at age 12 months and age 24 months.

The model employed was: *Y*~*it*~ = *β*~*1*~ *∗* *F*~*it*~ + *X*~*it*~ *∗* *γ* + *α*~*i*~ + *ε*~*it*~, where *i* is the mother--child dyad identifier, *t* is 12 or 24 months, *Y* is BITSEA score, *F* is a binary variable for WIC participation, *X* is a vector of time-varying, dyad-specific covariates, and α represents time-invariant dyad-specific covariates. The design controls for unobserved child characteristics, and for time-invariant family and environmental background attributes. In the adjusted model, we also include the time-varying covariates mentioned above. To further investigate the effect of WIC, we created two subsamples that included only African Americans and only those who received WIC prenatally. Each of these subsamples included the vast majority of our participants (88% and 91% of the analytic sample, respectively). Using the same modeling strategy, we also examined whether WIC was associated with BITSEA as a dichotomous variable (cutoff met or not) using logistic fixed effects models. We also ran random effects models adjusting for the same covariates as above. All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA 13 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX).

3. Results {#s0020}
==========

The study sample was majority African American, with a majority of mothers reporting unmarried/non-cohabitating marital status, a high school education, and prenatal WIC participation ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). We further subdivided the sample into groups depending on their WIC participation: 41% had WIC at both time points, 28% had WIC only at age 12 months, 7% had WIC only at 24 months, and 24% had no WIC at either time point. One way ANOVA tests showed significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) among these subgroups across some time invariant and time varying characteristics ([Appendix A](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}).

We found a significant association between WIC participation and continuous BITSEA Competence in the unadjusted model; however, the addition of covariates eliminated this association ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). We failed to show a significant association between WIC participation and continuous BITSEA Problem scores ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), and BITSEA Problem and Competence cut-off scores (not shown). The covariate with the largest significant association with BITSEA scores was age. These results were consistent when we examined only African Americans, and only those with prenatal WIC exposure. Random effects models showed similar results to the fixed effects approach.

4. Discussion {#s0025}
=============

The goal of the current study was to examine the association between WIC participation and socioemotional development in a high needs population for which there are known racial disparities in socioemotional skills. We used a fixed effects modeling approach that capitalized on a richly characterized, longitudinal sample of mothers and their children to more rigorously test whether WIC predicted change in a validated measure of socioemotional development. To further reduce the effects of selection bias, we used a sample that was WIC-eligible throughout the study, and examined differences between four WIC participation subgroups: WIC at both time points, WIC only at age 12 months, WIC only at age 24 months and no WIC at either time point. Income, gender, and prenatal WIC exposure were statistically different between these subgroups. We explicitly controlled for income as a time varying characteristic and relied on the fixed effects approach to control for all time-invariant variables. We further investigated the effect of WIC by running our final model in a subsample with prenatal exposure to WIC. While our initial unadjusted model found a statistically significant negative effect, in our fully adjusted models we failed to reject the null hypothesis of no effect. In other words, the effect of WIC participation was not statistically significantly related to changes in Competence or Problem behaviors between 12 and 24-months of age as measured by BITSEA scores. These findings contribute to a conflicting evidence base that has shown a positive effect, negative effect, and/or no effect of WIC participation on socioemotional development ([@bb0115], [@bb0085], [@bb0105]). The debate on the effectiveness of WIC on socioemotional development is yet to be settled.

There are many hypothesized mechanisms through which WIC participation may influence socioemotional development. WIC participation improves child nutrition ([@bb0125]), which itself might have a direct impact on socioemotional development through nutrient effects on brain development and improved health ([@bb0005], [@bb0045]). WIC also provides referrals to health, welfare and social services, which has been shown to attenuate stress-related child health risks ([@bb0020]). In addition, WIC participation may reduce food insecurity ([@bb0090], [@bb0120]) which may have a separate effect on child attachment and cognition ([@bb0060]). In the current study, potential mediators such as maternal stress were not predictive of socioemotional competence in our sample (data not presented), precluding further examination of maternal stress as a mediating factor. We did not test other potential mediators, as we found no main effect of WIC on socioemotional development in adjusted models. Critically, our finding suggests that WIC alone is not sufficient to reduce disparities in socioemotional development if it does not improve these outcomes in high-risk African American children, and that additional interventions more targeted towards such outcomes are necessary.

The main limitation of this study is the potential for residual bias due to self-selection into WIC not accounted for by the fixed-effects analysis. Furthermore, there may additional sources of bias, and unmeasured time-varying factors such as neighborhood effects ([@bb0110]) that may be related to both socioemotional development and the decision to participate in WIC for which we have not accounted. The only way to definitely remove all bias would be through a randomized trial, which would not be practically or ethically possible for WIC. Given the observational design of our study, we took advantage of a very rich, longitudinal dataset with detailed characterization of our participants\' social environments, and employed fixed effects models to reduce potential sources of bias and generate more accurate estimates of the true WIC effect.

5. Conclusions {#s0030}
==============

WIC is a nutrition policy intervention with wide-ranging preventive benefits for health and development; however, we find no statistically significant effect of WIC on socioemotional development in a primarily African American, low-income population. Additional research examining the differential effect of prenatal versus childhood WIC participation or a repeated analysis at older ages could show a benefit from WIC participation. However, the current study adds more conclusive evidence that WIC does not improve this important child outcome. Early childhood interventions that specifically target socioemotional development are necessary if we are to reduce racial disparities in socioemotional skills and prevent poor social and health outcomes across the life course.
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Appendix A. Full demographic table across subgroups. {#s0050}
====================================================

Image 2Time invariant characteristicsWIC at both times (*n* = 133)WIC at 12 months, no WIC at 24 months (*n* = 93)No WIC at 12 months, WIC at 24 months (*n* = 22)No WIC at either time (*n* = 79)N%N%N%N%Child Gender[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Female7858.73638.71045.53949.4 Male5541.45761.31254.64050.6Race/Ethnicity African American12191.08490.31986.46278.5 White86.066.514.61316.5 Other43.033.229.145.1Prenatal WIC Participation[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}13097.78793.6221006177.2  Time varying characteristicsChild age12 months24 months12 months24 months12 months24 months12 months24 monthsN%N%N%N%N%N%N%N%Maternal marital status Married1410.51613.21010.8131400001417.71418 Living with partner3123.32418.71617.21415.1731.8836.41620.31519.2 Single/divorced/widowed/separated8866.211385677266711568.21463.649624962.8Maternal education Less than high school139.8118.31111.877.514.614.656.345.1 High School/GED9168.48362.45963.46064.51881.81777.35367.14557 Technical school16121813.599.799.714.6001215.21721.5 College degree129.021914.31010.8131429.1418.2911.41113.9 Graduate degree10.821.544.344.300000022.5Income[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Less than \$50003427.93426.82327.42325.8836.429.5912.51114.5 \$5000--\$99992419.72116.51619.02022.5418.2523.81216.7911.8 \$10,000--\$14,9991512.3129.41113.11820.2627.3523.81622.21418.4 \$15,000--\$19,9991613.11713.41011.977.900.0419.0912.51114.5 \$20,000--\$24,9991512.31915.01315.51112.414.5314.31115.31114.5 \$25,000--\$34,9991512.31814.256.066.729.114.879.779.2 \$35,000--\$44,99921.643.144.822.200.014.856.9810.5 \$45,000--\$54,99900.010.822.422.200.000.022.822.6 More than \$55,00010.810.800.000.014.500.011.433.9High parenting stress (% reporting high)1511.32317.61819.6131429.129.11012.71418  MeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDBITSEA score Competence raw total score15.533.4217.642.615.043.0917.632.8515.323.0117.233.5615.72.9617.992.85 Problem raw total score11.075.7612.637.2411.556.511.457.3510.735.728.594.710.86.869.955.14Child abuse potential inventory total107.775.1109.081.3112.782.4100.275.897.0589.210189.496.6683.788.1880.0Brief symptom inventory (maternal mental health)49.0710.347.9211.048.6111.244.9711.145.5511.047.2312.547.9611.246.7812.4[^1]
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The [Transparency document](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2016.09.004){#ir0005} associated to this article can be found, in the online version.

###### 

Characteristics of the CANDLE study (Memphis, TN) analytic sample (*N* = 327 dyads).

Table 1

  Time invariant characteristics   N     \%
  -------------------------------- ----- ------
  Child gender                           
  Female                           163   49.9
  Male                             164   50.2
                                         
  Race/ethnicity                         
  African American                 286   87.5
  White                            28    8.5
  Other                            13    4.0
  Prenatal WIC Participation       300   91.7
                                         

  Time varying characteristics               Child age 12 months   Child age 24 months         
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------- --------------------- ----- ------
  Maternal marital status                                                                      
  Married                                    38                    11.6                  43    13.2
  Living with partner                        70                    21.4                  61    18.7
  Single/divorced/widowed/separated          219                   67.0                  222   68.0
                                                                                               
  Maternal education                                                                           
  Less than high school                      30                    9.2                   23    7.0
  High school/GED                            221                   67.6                  205   62.7
  Technical school                           38                    11.6                  44    13.5
  College degree                             33                    10.1                  47    14.4
  Graduate degree                            5                     1.5                   8     2.5
                                                                                               
  Income                                                                                       
  Less than \$5000                           74                    24.7                  70    22.4
  \$5000--\$9999                             56                    18.7                  55    17.6
  \$10,000--\$14,999                         48                    16.0                  49    15.7
  \$15,000--\$19,999                         35                    11.7                  39    12.5
  \$20,000--\$24,999                         40                    13.3                  44    14.1
  \$25,000--\$34,999                         29                    9.7                   32    10.2
  \$35,000--\$44,999                         11                    3.7                   15    4.8
  \$45,000--\$54,999                         4                     1.3                   5     1.6
  More than \$55,000                         3                     1.0                   4     1.3
                                                                                               
  WIC participation                          226                   69.1                  155   47.4
                                                                                               
  High parenting stress (% reporting high)   45                    13.8                  52    16.1
                                                                                               

                                                           Mean     SD      Mean     SD
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------- -------- -------
  BITSEA score                                                                       
  Competence raw total score                               15.42    3.19    17.73    2.80
  Problem raw total score                                  11.12    6.23    11.38    6.77
                                                                                     
  Child abuse potential inventory total                    105.76   80.18   100.86   80.05
                                                                                     
  Brief symptom inventory total (maternal mental health)   48.43    10.81   46.75    11.52

###### 

Association between WIC participation and continuous BITSEA Socioemotional Competence and Problem scores in the CANDLE study (Memphis, TN). (*N* = 327 dyads).

Table 2

                      Full Sample, Unadjusted                          Full Sample Adjusted   African Americans only, Adjusted   Prenatal WIC Participants only, Adjusted
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  BITSEA Competence                                                                                                              
  WIC effect          − 1.63 (0.38)[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22 (0.39)            0.43 (0.42)                        0.27 (0.40)
  Observations        655                                              606                    532                                555
  R ([@bb0050])       0.05                                             0.36                   0.38                               0.38
                                                                                                                                 
  BITSEA Problem                                                                                                                 
  WIC effect          − 0.33 (0.67)                                    − 0.58 (0.79)          − 0.18 (0.80)                      − 0.60 (0.83)
  Observations        655                                              606                    532                                555
  R ([@bb0050])       0.00                                             0.13                   0.15                               0.14

Note: All estimates are fixed effects, with standard errors in parentheses. All estimates (except "Unadjusted") are adjusted for child age, income, maternal stress and mental health, maternal marital status, maternal education, food stamp participation and child abuse-potential scores. BITSEA stands for Brief Infant Toddler Social Emotional Assessment.

*p* \< 0.05.

[^1]: Indicates *p* \> 0.05 among groups.
